
N. Y. Gov. Asked To Name Jackie To RFK’s Senate Seat

PARTY DISSENT - A group of about 100 Negro and white demonstra-
tors 9 all delegates to the State Democratic Convention now underway here,
demonstrated June 6 after their efforts to gain more representation in
the national Democratic Convention delegation failed. (UPI PHOTO).

J. Atkins Sues Forsyth School Board
IIS. Court
Asked To
imin Bd.

WINSTON -SALEM - Led by

J. Alston (Jack) Atkins the sta-

tus quo of this tobacco town was
shaken at its moorings Mon-
day, when a suit was filed in

U. S. Middle District Court,
In Greensboro, that a federal
ifourt administer North Caro-
lina public schools until
seperate schools for whites and
Negroes are eliminated.

The action of Atkins, a law-

*er, who practiced in Oklahoma
Sr a number of years and for-

mer secretary of Winston Salem
State Teachers College, in

bringing the suit, is said to

strike at the very root of the

Supreme Court decision, strik-
ing down segregation in the
schools of the nation.

At the same time, he re-
quested an injunction to stop

the school board here from

spending nearly $25 million in
school construction bonds ap-
proved at the polls March 16.

If granted, the injunction
would halt construction on eight
new school buildings the school
system plans to build during the
1968-69 school year. These
buildings include four ele-
mentary schools, two Junior
high schools, a vocational edu-
cation center, and an ad-

# ministrative office,
v Architect s were hired for the

buildings last month.
In his suit, Atkins asked for

a three-judge panel to take
jurisdiction of the st«te®s
schools until “every vestige

sos separate education fe-
’

cttittes*’ for Negroes is gone.
Me also challenged freedom -of
choice attendance plans, zone
attendance plans, and school

(Bee U. S. COURT, F. f)
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Three Looters Freed
Ki»gSuspet MayHave
Been Bound For Africa

WALLACE GREETS HOSTESS - Memphis,
Tenn.: Third-party presidential candidate
George Wallace, shown shaking hands with a
Negro stewardess, was ringed by handholding;

. secret service agents as he arrived at the
.airport here June 11 to begin an eight-state
fund raising campaign. (UPI PHOTO).

Accused
Rioters
Cleared

ffcTM of the four accused
looters, who went on trial In
Wake Superior Court Monday
morning Were freed by the trial
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LONDON - James Earl Ray,
40-year-old fugitive wanted as-
a suspect in the slaying of Dr,
Martin Luther King Jr., may
have been trying to get to Afri-
ca to join the white mercenary
forces operating in and around
Southern and Central Africa,
when he was apprehended last
week by Scotland Yard offi-
cials.

While Ray was appearing in
Bpw St. Magistrate court Mon-
day, officials were trying to
pin. down specifically whether
he was the man who telephoned
the London Daily Telegraph -

calling himself Raymond Sneyd-
asking information on how to be-
come a mercenary soldier in
Africa, preferably in Angola.

He was charged with pos-
session of forged passports and
carrying a pistol without per-
mit.

Ray was taken into custody
at the airport, where he ar-
rived on a flight from Lisbon,
Portugal, to Brussels, Belgium.
His arrest came when, for some
unexplained reason, he left the
transit lounge, and was picked
up by immigration officials.

So far as it has been deter -

(See CONSPIRACY, P. 2)

Democrats Still Smarting
Like a tempest in a teapot

the howling for so-called equal
representation, by Negroes, at
she meeting of the Democrats

:Rational Convention in Chicago,
come August, did not cause as
much furor as the dying hours
of weakened hurricane Abbey,
with the hierachy of the party.

However Dr. R. A. Hawkins,
stormy petrel of the vocal Ne-
gro group, is still hammering
away.

He called a meeting of the
fqyr elected regular delegates,
Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, president
of A & T University; John
H. Wheeler, Durham banker

and often referred to' as the
most influential Democrat in the
state; Rev. p, R, Cousins, pas-
tor of St. Joseph AME Church,
also of Durham, and Clark S.
Brown, Grand Master of N. C.
Masons, immediately after the
close of the convention. It
was not determined what came
out of the meeting.

R was definitely decided, by
Dr. Hawkins, that the fight had
just begun. Following through
on his threat to revamp the
Democratic party, in the state,
the militant leader sent a let-
ter to Attorney Ramsey Clark
Tuesday, that there was need
for federal aid in the voter
situation in North Carolina. He
set out saying that there were
many irregularities in the May
4th primary,
i Persons who studied the re-
turns of the primary and the
number of votes garnered by Dr.
Hawkins, in his unsuccessful
bid for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation, were chagrined that
after all the clamor and shout-
ing over the candidacy of the
Charlotte preacher-dentist, he
received less than 130.000
votes. With far more than
1,000,000 Negroes in the state
and at least one half of them

i See DEMOCRATS. P. Z )

Judge, at tb@

conclusion ofthe
State’s evidence
Tuesday. One
of the accused
was not tried due
to the fact he
turned state evi-
dence at the be-
ginning.

The State]
charged thati
Gordon McCul- ¦ WOMACK

Lexington Mayor
Criticised For
Placing Negro

Timely News

Briefs
lough, 107 S. Saunders St., Jac-
kie Sanders, 606 Manly St.,
and William Thurman Waits tag-
ton, 418 W. South St., were cm
trial for the malicious breaking.

LEXINGTON * Personal dif-
ferences and racial overtones
caused a flareup here Monday
night that involved to arch
political foes, Mayor Eric E.
Morgan and former city at-
torney, J. Lee Wilson, over the
appointment of Dr. Lacy H.
C&ple, prominent Negro dentist,
to the city school board.

Persons close tothe situation
calculated that the appointment
Os Dr. Caple was not the real
cause and prdved the old say-
ing that people are not really
mad over what they are mad

about. The trouble started when
Mayor Morgan announced that

a Negro had been appointed, at
a meeting oi the Lexington City
Council, Monday night. Up to

this time the board has been
lily-white.

Wilson accused Morgan of
making an appointment strictly
by race and “selling the people
of Lexington down the creek/’

Wilson's stormy remarks
came after Morgan had read a
list oi proposed appointees to a
number oi city boards and com-

(See LEXINGTON. P. 2)
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iv ¦
entering and
stealing from
The Price. Is
Right Grocery,
823 Fayette-
ville St., while
Raleigh was in
the throes of
unrest due to

Ithe death of
HKartln Luther
¦King.

Bobby Fred

SOT ELATED
WASHINGTON - Hoses. WH--

Harms, a leader of the Poor
People’s March, is net as elat-
ed as one might, expect over the

arrest of James Earl Ray in
the assassination of Dr, Martin
Luther King Jr, Interviewed
.after Ray was seized in Lon*-
'eon, Williams noted that It had

taken months for a white man
to be apprehended in the slay-
ing of a black man, while the
killers of the late President
and Sen. Kennedy were caught
immediately.
RETALIATION?????

A CHICAGO - Aaron Myers, 19-
' year-old service station attend-

ant, was arrested last weekend
as one of two Negroes said to
have murdered a 51-year-old
Jordanian - possibly in retalia-
tion for the assassination by-
Jordanian Strhan Sirhan of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy. The pair Is
said to have entered the grocery
store operated by Abner Ray-
yan, put a pistol to his head
and fired twice. Myers’ ac-
complice has not yet been lo-
cated.
ROBBERY

WASHINGTON - When it

rains, it pours for the Ken-
nedy's, or those closely asso-
ciated with them. Early Sun-
day, Lee E. Morrow, 45-year-
old personal driver for the late
'

Sen. Robert F.. Kennedy, was
beset by seven juveniles a block
from his home, beaten and
robbed. Their Soot consisted
of a 50-cant piece, personal
papers, and three credit

. cards in the late senator 8
®

¦* 'name.
POW ER FORMULA

WASHINGTON - "Power will
not come to the ghetto until
Mack people become more in-
volved in political action
through registration, voting and
mastery of the techniques of
getting action to resolve the
problems that plague the black
community.” That view was ex-
pressed by Whitney M. Young

Jr., executive director, Nation-
al Urban League, who added;
"The time has come tor the
man on the street to use the
ballot to get his rightful share
of our nation’s prosperity. We
have to mobilise the black com-
munity to flex iispolSllealjmus-
cUw and play a great role in.
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Famed Cx-BaH Player
Proposed For Semite

Womack, i7, 924 Rock Quarry
Ed., was arrested on the same
charge, but was allowed toplead
guilty to lesser charge and when
it was found that the merchan-

Medics In Session Here
NEW YORK CITY - A group

of "Concerned Republicans,"
headed by Attorney Thurman
L. Dodson, Washington, D. C.,
last week asked Governor Nel-
son A. Rockefeller to name
Jackie Robinson to fill out the
unexpired term of the late Sen-
ator Robert F, Kennedy. The
group planned a meeting InNew
York, May 7-8, but postponed
same until June 28-29, after the
assassination of Kennedy.

Republican leaders from
throughout the nation had plan-
ned to meet to discuss plans
and technique pertaining to the
forthcoming Republican Nation-
al Convention. Dodson was to
have been the convenor, me
leaders did not plan to endorse
any candidate, but planned to set
the machinery in motion that
would give the Negro a great-
er voice in Republican affairs.

After the meeting was called
off Attorney Dodson canvassed
these who planned to attend and
sent a telegram to the New
York Governor, In which he set
out that Jackie Robinson was
the man for the job and that
such an appointment would
greatly enhance the image of
the Republican party among Ne-
gro voters. He set out that
Robinson was not only quali-
fied, bul possessed the know-

ledge and know-how that is
needed in the August body, in

(See EAMKD. P. *>
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RESIGNS - Attorney Samuel
S. Mitchell, who resigned Ms
post, as assistant judge of City
Court Tuesday, after sevsn
months in office. He is re-
ported as having been the first
race judge in the history of
Raleigh. His resignation was
received by the City Council and
John D. McConnell gr., 2?« yr.
old white attorney, was im-
mediately appointed to serve the
remaining part of his term.

The 81st annual meet ing of the
Old North State ’ Medical Society
opened at the Sir Walter Hotel
Tuesday, 8 p. m. According to
Dr, R, W. McDowell, general
convention manager, it was ex-
pected that more than 300 per-
sons would be in attendance,
representing doctors, dentists,
pharmacists and. their auxilia-
ries.

Dr. J. P. Green, Henderson,
president of the Medical Unit
opened the first session.

The concern of the meeting is
the comprehensive medical
care of all of the citizens oi
North Carolina. There is also
the matter oi more Negro rep-
resentation on state boards and
committees, having to do with
medical care. The welfare
policies ol North Carolina will
be gone into, with much force.

Another major project, the

recruitment of medical and pa-

ramedical personnel, with an
eye on the admission policies

of medical- schools, operating

in the state as they relate to

Negro students.
The matter oi a closer work-

ing program with the Palmetto
Medical Society (South Car-

olina) and the Old Dominion
Society (Virginia) will be dis-
cussed.

The agenda for the Wednes-
day morning session included
breakfast forums on medicine,
surgery, .obstetrics and gyne-
cology. Joint sessions will be
held throughout the day. Spe-

cialists in every field will
conducts clinics. Among those

appearing are Dr. Ernest Page,
Raleigh; Dr. William Shearing,
Raleigh; Dr. W. H. Sprunt,

El, Raleigh; Dr. C. D. Watts,
Durham; Dr. Lester Henry,

Howard University Scho o1 of
Medicine, Washington, D. C.;
Dr. Henry Foster, Tuskegee,
Ala.; Drs. Moore and Jones,
Lincoln Hospital, Durham; Dr.
Douglas Zipes, Duke University
School of Medicine, Durham and
Dr. Charles Johnson, Lincoln
Hospital, Durham,

The social activities began
Tuesday afternoon when a golf
tournament v.as held at Mea-
dowbrook Country Club. The
women engaged in a card party
while the tournament was being
held. The dance began at 10:30
p. m., in the Virginia Dar®
Ballroom of the Sir Walter.

The ladies planned a full day
for Wednesday. David Cole-
trane executive director, North
Carolina Good Neighbor Coun-
cil, is the luncheon speaker.
A banquet is on tap for Wed-
nesday night, with Mrs. Anne

(See MEDICS, P. 2)

1. prom Raleigh’s Official
| Police Files

I
t Beat
defaced hood

Paul Jones, 1833 Malone PL,
became a little riled Friday
when he returned to his car
and found the hood marked up.
He reported the incident to Of-
ficer L, A. Watson. He told
the officer that he left the car
parked, in a lot, in front of

his home, at 6 p.m. Thurs-
day and when he returned to it
at 7 a. m, Friday, he found that
someone had marked the right
Sid® of the hood with a sharp

instrument.
* * *

VARIETYOF TASTE
Robert St. Clair Turner, 1200

E. Hargett St., found out Fri-
day that thieves are not choosy.
He related to police how he
left hi® home at S:3O a. ir,.

and returned at 1:30 p, m. He
found, upon return, according
to the report, that
visited his house, by breaking
the glass In the back door. He
alleged that a 32 caliber pis-
tol, valued at $59; a larger
pistol, valued at ss#; ft tape
recorder, valued at $79 and an
electric r&zor, valued at $32.50
had been stolen,

• rg#*i rams MEAT. v. *>

dist he was al-
leged to Hava
come in posses-
sion of, as the
result of theraid
dice he was al-
leged to have
come in posses-
sion of, as the
result of the raidj
on the store did j
not bare out te[
was tread. WILLIAMS

Danny Wil-
liams, 1921 Rock
Quarry Rd., whom police re-
cords showed was arrested for
failing to obey the curfew, was
allowed to go free.

The state attempted to show
that McCullough, Sanders and
Washington really led the at-
tack on the store and after en-
tering, proceeded to pass out
merchandise to other persons,

The owner, Joe Lowe,
described the condition of his

(See ACCUSES, P. 2)

Make You
AMm ¦
AtHome

Andrew nelskeU, Chairman
of the Board of Director® of
Time, Inc., and Publisher of
Life Magazine, told the grad-
uating class of Shaw University
Sunday, "You black students

.who leave here you black
students who willfollow- face
a society whose institution*; go
hand-in-hand with a history of
debasement, discrimination*,
deceit, hypocrisy and bigotry-
a white society whose affluence
is unshared, whose democracy

is untvue, whose laws are baa£
to their advantage, whose jus-
tice is weighted in their favor*

“Make this society nerve you,
Take from \t the knowledge
you want, the experience® you
need, the means by which you
hope to press the struggle for
human rights.”

Speaking in the Raleigh M©»
mortal Auditorium at 3 p. m.,
the 103rd Commancsmsnfora-
tor declared, "The events of
the pest few days have placed
upon this graduating class an

<»*• MASK, S’. X)

A SON OF FAira Am COURAGE « Arlington, !ftu: j©ss#h Kerasedy
111, eldest son of slain Sen, Robert F, Kennedy, leads the pallbearers
as they carry the casket to the graresit© at Arlington National, Cemetery.
Sen. Edward Kennedy is at Ml. (UPI PHOTO).

SWEEPSTAKES 1
630 1130 2381 !
$75 sls S2O -i

Anyone having current YEIIOW ttcKets dated June -1. 1S8& withproper numbers, present same to The CAROLINIAN office and Ireceive amounts listed above from the SWEEPSTAKES Feature¦ante wot Ms «ormarala»-W£ mxemt wwwsT«r*»r» w

IP h Sweepstakes fm fm
Just oocause two other peo-

ple did not take the right number
_

.Into one of the stores that par-"
ticipate in Sweepstakes there
were only one winner last week
and there is now sllO in the
"Kitty”.

Allof this amount is available
to the persons having the
numbers shown above. You are
going to h® buying this week and ’
you should look at these num-
bers, go. to the stores listed on

the Sweepstake®, page ana gst
your ticket. '

Mrs, Ella L, Haynes, 14.1.7
Garner Road, had ticketnumber
0380 that she got from Thomp-
son & Lynch. It was good for
S3O and she received the same.
You cafi do likewise*.

The tickets for this week are
dated June 1 and are yellow.
They are asd the valui is * 830
win give you $75; 1130 pays; sls
and 2381 hi worth S2O„-..


